OSHA OUTREACH TRAINING PROGRAM
10-hour and 30-hour training

This OSHA-authorized training program is an OSHA
General Industry training with special emphasis for
arboricultural workers on the requirements of the American
National Standards Institute (ANSI) Z133 Safety
Requirements for Arboricultural Operations.
This course provides arboricultural workers is intended to
increase awareness of certain factors which may
contribute to injuries among personnel and suggests
practices to reduce the risk of injury. The training
emphasizes hazard identification, avoidance, control and
prevention, and is NOT a course on OSHA or ANSI
standards.

TRAINING BENEFITS
Know Your Rights and
Employer Responsibilities
Identify and Reduce Risk
of Job Related Hazards
Earn Your OSHA 10 hour
and 30 hour cards

Learning Environment

Our hands-on classroom learning environment provides the
opportunity for students to resolve real-life situations while
learning from their peers. An authorized NATS team
member delivers the program.

Course Topics

Introduction to OSHA
Walking and working surfaces (including fall protection)
Exit routes, emergency action plans, fire prevention plans
Electrical hazards
Personal protective equipment
Hazard communication
Additional training topics

Course Offerings

Our 10-hour Arborist Training program targets entry level
arborists while our 30-hour provides a variety of training to
workers with some safety responsibility.

More Information
info@natstraining.com
www.natstraining.com
888-652-9116

WHO WE ARE
WHY NATS?

In everything we do, we believe in challenging the status quo by thinking outside the box. We do
this through purposeful design of training that is fun, engaging, and inspiring. We invite you to
join us for an experience that inspires positivity, builds morale, and provides the skills necessary
for your team to work safely.
North American Training Solutions (NATS) is the nation’s leading training organization serving
the forestry, arboriculture, landscape, utility, and oil and gas industries. Our mission, to serve,
share and support, is the core of our business strategy and is incorporated into each one of our
trainings. Through an innovative, personal, and professional educational setting, trainees not
only build their mental toolbox with knowledge, skills, and techniques around specific course
topics, but walk away feeling inspired and confident in the work they do. Our overall goal is to
empower individuals with the resources needed to safely perform their jobs so at the end of the
day, everyone returns home safely to their friends and family.

OUR TEAM

NATS draws from a team of more than 45 experienced instructors from across the country who
together, have a combined 500+ years of experience as professional arborists, foresters, loggers,
fire fighters, emergency medical providers, safety professionals, and instructors. All team
members are extensively trained, qualified, and must demonstrate proficiency in the subject
matter in which they are providing training-meaning they not only talk the talk, but they walk
the walk.

INDUSTRY STANDARDS

All NATS training programs comply with applicable OSHA Environmental Health and Safety
Training Guidelines, ANSI Z490 Criteria for Accepted Practices in Safety, Health and
Environmental Training, as well as consensus standards such as International Standards
Organization (ISO), American National Standards Institute (ANSI), American Society of Testing
and Materials (ASTM), and National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) standards.

CONTACT US

For more information, please visit our website - www.natstraining.com - or give us a call at
888-652-9116.

